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Heights Nights Kicks off Sept. 4
Chancel Choir hosts Garage Sale
Saturday, Aug. 24

Heights Nights is a time each Wednesday when we gather to
enjoy food, share our faith, have some fun, and enjoy fellowship with one another. We have a delicious meal and fellowship
each week beginning at 5:15 p.m. followed by activities for all
ages from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.
This year, under the expertise of Chef Allen Lutes, our seminary intern, the meals will be professionally cooked by a team.
Sunday School classes and small groups will be encouraged to
sign up to act as wait staff and help setup, serve, and clean-up
the meal.

What you can look forward to in September:
Sept. 4: Kick Off to New Heights!

We’ll have a tail-gate style cookout on the lawn with burgers
and hotdogs. The evening will also feature games outside.

Sept. 11: Mama Mia! Italian Night

We’ll have a local celebrity speaking after dinner. (We’ll reveal
who it is as soon as we get final confirmation.)

Sept. 18: Night Under the Texas Stars

Chuck-wagon food. This will be the first night of Bible studies
and small groups.

Sept. 25: Duck Dynasty Night

Everyone is invited to dress as their favorite character from the
popular TV show. Dinner will be a fish fry and studies/groups
continue.
Does your group want to help out? Contact Allen at
alutes@ahumc.com or Rev. Grant at gpalma@ahumc.com.
Find the complete list of study offerings on page 2.

On Saturday August 24, from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m., the Chancel Choir will have a fund-raising garage sale here at the church. This fund raiser provides
many needs for our choir by supplementing our music
budget and thereby
helping us maintain a strong and
viable choir program. In addition
to fulfilling choir
needs, the money
we raise each year
is also used for
needs for our
church. Examples
of past purchases
from this fund
include: chairs and renovations for the choir room,
Christmas tree for the Atrium, improvements in the
seasonal storage room, painting the Fellowship Hall,
art in the hallways, purchasing of hymnals (The Faith
We Sing), and contributions for renovating the children’s choir room.
Your help is needed as we accept donations for
this indoor/outdoor event. If you have some special
items you can donate, you can arrange a time to drop
off or pick up these items by contacting Bill Fuller
(817-715-7448) or Jack Klemm (817-229-0353). We
cannot accept donations of August 24 (the day of the
event) but will take things on Friday the 23rd and will
appreciate your help in gathering up items prior to
that time. Our plans are to use the Fellowship
Hall/110 and the yard outside for visibility on that
day, and hopefully some of you might choose to drop
by to support this event. The Chancel Choir also
sees this sale as an outreach event for our community
by showing our neighborhood that we are of service
to the area and welcome others to come visit our
church. Our fund-raising garage sale serves the needs
of our choir and our church as well, and we look forward to this BIG EVENT on August 24. -Steve
Simons
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"He gave some apostles, some prophets, some
evangelists, and some pastors and teachers. His
purpose was to equip God's people for the work of
serving and building up the body of Christ, until we
all reach the unity of faith and knowledge of God's
Son." Ephesians 4:12
It is not difficult for a pastor to become
overwhelmed at this time of year. The "lazy
days of summer" sometimes seem anything
but; but the truth remains that summer
changes things: schedules change, worship
attendance patterns change, and many ministries of the congregation take a break for the
summer months.
And then, fall arrives (or at least the start
of the school year), and suddenly, there is
much to be done. At this time of the summer, I become acutely aware of the need we
have for strong lay leadership in our congregation. And it is easy to become overwhelmed, considering the tasks before us.
But I know, as you do, that our church is
made up of many who are committed to the
ministries of the congregation with their
prayers, presence, gifts, service and witness.
We know that God not only calls us to action to build God's kingdom, but God
equips us for the task. And we know how
humbling and how inspiring it is to be a
servant of God. So I will choose not to feel
overwhelmed this month. I will choose, instead, to let you know what leadership positions we are seeking.

Sunday School Teachers: We need two
adults in every child's classroom. Currently,
we have six openings (3-year-olds through
4th/5th grade). Please contact Wendie
Lunsford for more information
(wendie.lunsford@gmail.com).
Children's Chapel Helpers: Our Safe
Sanctuaries Policy requires that two nonrelated adults lead our children. We need
one adult at the 10:50 service for the 2nd
Sunday (K-2) and the 4th Sunday (3-5) of
each month. Please contact Wendie
Lunsford (wendie.lunsford@gmail.com;
817.891.5290)
90th Anniversary Celebration Volunteers: This event, to be held Nov. 16-17 will
need many helping hands. Can you work to
organize historical information? Help with
invitations to former clergy, staff and members? Help with decorations or meal service?
We will find a place for all who offer their
service. Please contact Steve Kintigh
(s.kintigh@tcu.edu).
Pumpkin Patch Volunteers: We love
Pumpkin Patch! The community loves
Pumpkin Patch! And the pumpkins are ordered and arriving this October. We need a
leader who will work to coordinate volunteers, and we need volunteers to sell. Can
you help? Please contact Wendie Lunsford
(wendie.lunsford@gmail.com; 817.891.5290)
Stewardship Team: We will need helping hands to stuff envelopes and prepare
materials as we begin our stewardship campaign. If you can help, please contact Mary
Annelle and Bryon Hammer, Stewardship
Chairs (bhmah@yahoo.com).
Pictorial Directory Team: We want a
new directory! And online registration has
made this process so much easier. But we
still need people who are willing to help with
the administrative details and be present to
welcome people who come for their appointment. If you can help, please contact

Rev. Grant Palma (gpalma@ahumc.com;
817.737.3161)
La Posada Team: This meaningful
tradition of our church and gift to our community needs a team of people who will
oversee the details to ensure that January 5 is
a memorable celebration of the arrival of the
Three Kings. If you can offer your help in
organizing, please contact Gwen Patteson
(gpatteson@ahumc.com; 817.737.3161)
Kids Hope Mentors: As the school
year begins, we will need new mentors to
ensure that the children who benefit from
this special one-on-one time do not spend
the year on a waiting list. Prayer Partners are
also needed. For more information, please
contact Linda Allen (lallen1475@aol.com).
Church Administrative Leadership: Do you have an interest in serving on
the Finance Committee, the Board of Trustees, Pastor-Parish Relations Committee,
Haupt Preschool Board, Nominating Committee, Endowment Committee or Discipleship Council. Information about each of
these committees can be found on our
church website, or at the Welcome Center.
If you have an interest in serving, please
contact Rev. Mary Spradlin
(mspradlin@ahumc.com; 817.601.5724)
At a minimum, these represent 160 volunteer opportunities. Some are lowcommitment; some are high commitment.
All are necessary. All make a difference.
Please prayerfully consider where you can
serve. Together, let us "build up the body of
Christ!"
God Bless,

Rev. Mary

Heights Nights Activity Options
Preschool: Fall Fun Fair
Bring your preschooler for play and
creative activities engaging them in Bible
stories and the church and learn about
friends from around the world.
Elementary: The Rock
Charlla Davis will lead our children in
hands-on mission activities and discuss
relevant Bible themes.

Middle School: New! 6th-8th graders,
this time is just for you. Come for Bible study, games, and fellowship. Led by
Rev. Mary Spradlin

Adults:

Bible Basics with Rev. Grant Palma
Love to Stay, a marriage study by Rev.
Adam Hamilton, led by Allen Lutes

High School: High school aged youth
will gather to discuss issues surrounding
teenage life like families, school, relationships, and self-esteem while applying
scriptural teaching to these issues.

This I Believe with Rev. Dr. Jim

Pledger
Join Dr. Pledger as he explores the intersection of faith and pop

Church Finances January through June 2013
Tom Gooch, Finance Chair
The table below summarizes the finances of Arlington Heights United Methodist Church for the first half of 2013 (through
the end of June). We are doing well so far this year, with giving slightly ahead of expenditures and all bills, including connectional giving (apportionments) paid. Through the end of June (half of the year), our giving is 48.4 percent of the annual
budget. Our expenditures are 47.0 percent of the annual budget. It is very encouraging to have such a strong financial start to
the year.
If you have any questions on the budget or other financial matters, feel free to ask me or other Finance Committee members.
You can talk to me at church or reach me at 817-602-0492 or tcg@freese.com.
Thank you for your support, which allows the church to bring God’s word to the world.

2013 Income and Expenditures
through June
Category
Income

Annual Budget

Through
June

% Through
June

$1,055,770

$510,820

48.4%

$39,364

$15,572

39.6%

$6,300

$876

13.9%

Evangelism

$18,700

$11,005

58.9%

Personnel

$544,350

$258,747

47.5%

Trustees

$290,000

$139,161

48.0%

Worship

$13,261

$3,532

26.6%

Children's Ministry

$12,000

$3,353

27.9%

Youth

$5,000

$2,141

42.8%

Missions

$2,500

$0

0.0%

$124,295

$62,147

50.0%

$1,055,770

$496,534

47.0%

$0

$14,286

Expenditures
Administration
Christian Formation

Connectional Giving (Apportionments)
Total
Income above Expenditures

Save the Date: Holly Daze will be Saturday, Nov. 9
AHUMC will again host the Seasonal Craft Show "Holly Daze" here at the church. The show will include
some 40 craft booths and a light lunch service. Booth spaces are filling up quickly. If anybody in the congregation knows of a crafter that might be interested in this show, please contact Kakkie Cunningham or
the church office. This annual show is now a project of the Handbell Ministry and funds from the event
will be used in support of that ministry and the general church budget. Please place the date on your calendar and come do some special Christmas shopping.

On the CTCYM
mission trip to
Oklahoma, our
youth group had
a chance to see
tornado devastation in Moore,
OK. Once they
realized how
much work was
left to be done,
they pledged to
return. These
photos are from
their return trip
where they
helped remove
debris from the
site.

Youth Return
Mission Trip to
Moore, OK
Photos courtesy of
Josh Ingram

News from our adopted school,
North Hi Mount Elementary
The new school year begins at North Hi Mount Elementary on
Monday, Aug. 26 and KidsHope mentors and prayer partners are
needed.
We always look forward to the return of our students, as our 20
current mentors and prayer partners are anxious to reconnect with
their young friends.
The waiting list of students continues to grow, as the need at
North Hi Mount is great. More than 20 children were recommended
to the program by teachers or parents as the school year ended. More
will be identified as the year begins.
These students are kindergarten - 5th
grade and simply need a caring and
faithful adult in their life. They need
someone to encourage, celebrate, and
remind them in a tangible way that they
are worthy and loved.
Mentors receive training, must pass
background checks at church and
school, then meet with their child one
hour each week during the school year
on a consistent day (mentor's choosing) and time (determined by the child's class schedule).
Prayer partners receive training, pass the background checks, then
pray for their child and mentor weekly. Prayer partners are invited to
attend 3 parties at the school each year, but otherwise may fulfill their
role from home.
Volunteers can start at anytime during the school year, but September is a great time! A brief all-volunteer meeting will be held on
Sunday Aug 25 at 12:15 p.m. for returning, new and prospective volunteers. Additionally, two volunteer trainings are planned in the next
six weeks.
Contact Linda Allen for more information at lallen1475@aol.com
or 817-991-3808.

Our August Mission Collection is school supplies for
our adopted school, North Hi Mount Elementary.
Please bring donations to the designated table in
the atrium.
Needs include:
Pencils
White glue or glue sticks
Wide-ruled notebook paper
Washable markers
Kid scissors
Map pencils
Hand sanitizer in large
pump-top bottles
Sanitizing wipes
Tissues
White board markers
Scotch tape refill rolls
Play-doh
Flash cards
Cash and checks will also be accepted, designated for North Hi Mount supplies.

Children's Sunday School Teachers Needed
Would you give 2 hours of your week to help our children grow in
their faith?
Sunday school provides a place
for our children to not only learn
the stories of Jesus, but to make
lifelong friends. AHUMC is
blessed with many children who
come from different zip codes
and school zones to join together
in this church family, and Sunday school provides an opportunity for
them to build lasting relationships with other children and caring
adults.
We need caring adults who can help nurture these relationships children form with one another and with our God.
Please prayerfully consider your ability to serve in this ministry. For
more information, please contact Wendie Lunsford, Children's Director (wendie.lunsford@gmail.com; 817.891.5290).

Bishop’s 3rd and
4th grade Bible
Camp
Glen Lake Camp
& Retreat Center
All 3rd and 4th graders are invied to attend Bible camp at
Glen Lake Sept. 2021. Wendie Lunsford will be going with children
who attend; and additional adults are invited as
well. This fun “mini-camp” will help students learn
more about their Bibles through games and challenges. Invite a friend! Cost is $45. For more information, contact Wendie Lunsford.
(wendie.lunsford@gmail.com)

Bishop’s Bible Camp for Adults

Saturday, September 21, 2013 Glen Lake
Camp & Retreat Center
9:00AM Registration 9:30AM—3:30PM Bible
Study
Cost: $8/Person for Lunch
Study: Immersion Bible Study - Mark
Journey inside the pages of Scripture with Bishop
Lowry to meet a personal God who enters individual lives and begins a creative work from the inside
out.

Register at: ctcumc.org/bishopsbiblecamp
Questions: Contact Rev. Dawne Phillips at
dawnephillips@ctcumc.org or 817.877.5222.

Ministry Staff:
Rev. Mary Spradlin, Senior Minister
Rev. Grant Palma, Associate Minister
Rev. Jim Pledger, Associate Minister
Allen Lutes, Seminary Intern
Josh Ingram, Youth Director
Wendie Lunsford, Children’s Director
Anne Bloesser, Haupt Preschool
Director
Angela Pasquet, Nursery Director
Dr. Steve Simons, Chancel Choir Director
Tani Simons, Children’s Choir Director
Frank Shroyer, Music Associate
Gwen Patteson, Administrative Assistant
Sue McCuistion, Finance Administrator
Sarah Boyette, Communications Coordinator
Rick and Paula Trevino, Custodians
Monica Kintigh, Adjunct Staff/Licensed
Counselor
(For an appointment with Dr. Kintigh,
call 817-528-5613)
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Church Phone: 817-737-3161 ·
www.ahumcfw.org ·
Also find us on Facebook and
Twitter!

God is good...everywhere!

Our condolences go to:
Family and friends of Stephanie Woodard, who passed
away.

Correction:
There was a typo in the last edition of The Faith Journal.
Correction is as follows:
Kairos weekends include various topical talks from making
choices to taking action to include Christ in every day life
both while incarcerated and after release.
We apologize for this error.

To my dear, dear friends at AHUMC:

We have new AHUMC shirts that say “God is good
all the time” for sale at the welcome center for
$10/each. When you’re wearing your shirt around
town, have someone take your picture and send it
to news@ahumc.com. We’ll add a special page
on the website!
Photo courtesy of Josh Ingram.

Thank you so very much for the reception in the Atrium
on July 21st. Friendship and kindness were boundless. I
will always treasure my AHUMC family.
Love in Christ,
Virginia Thompson
Austin Address:
1915 Lohman’s Crossing Road
Apt. 323
Austin, TX 78734

